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TOWN AND COUNTY.
Friday Morning, February 15, 1878.

TO CANDIDATE AND THEIR

All eulU on gentlemen to ran for office, tire
be acoompanicd by the

C". K insure insertion.

OUIt TEUJI8.
1.50 A YE IB. PAID IN ADTANCE.

.UK EAT KKIU'CTION.

The Herald lor On Dollar a Tear t !

CI.l BH.
Clubs of teu or over, SIM per year.
The money must awa.va accompany clubs.
Tbe Hrkald and Aural 5n for M year.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
TRAIN. SOUTH.

Express, arrives, dail', !::, A. M.
Accotu. " except Sunday,.... oy, A. M.

TRAINS NORTH.
Acvoiu. sr., excel Sunday, , 8:01, A. M
Express, daily . 8:05, p. M

D. R. V. R. R. SCHEDULE .

GOING EAST.
No, 1 leaves .... 3, p. it.

GOING WEST.
No. - arrives 8, A. M

Trains run daily except Hunday. No. 1

coiiihtU with accommodation to Nashville
and through train to Montgomery.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR CHANCELLOR.

Hon. T. W. TURLKY.of Franklin, is an
nounced by authority as a canaiaate ior
Chancellor of this Division, composed of the
counties of WilliamoD, Maury, unes ana
.Marshall. Flection in August.

We qre authorieed to announce JOHN C

LKSTKR, of Giles, as acaudidate for Chan-
cellor oi this Divslon at the ensuing Au-
gust election.

FOR ATTORXEV-- V ENERA L.
We are authorized to announce JOSEPH

H. FI'SSF.LL. of Maury, as a candidate for
Attorney-Gener- al for tills Judicial Circuit.
Election first Thursday in August.

We are authorized to announce ALBERT
N. M I LI.ER, of Marshall couuty, as a or

Vttorncy-Gener- al of the Wlh Ju-dich- il

Circuit. Election first Thursday In
August.

vv c announce upon authority LAPS. D.
McCORD, of Giles, a candidate for Attorney-Gener- al

of this District.
We are authorized to announce GEO. C.

TAYLOR, of .Maury, as a candidate tor
ol ihis District at the ensu-

ing August election.
We are authorized to announce JAMES

B. MURPHY, of Iwrence, as a canuidale
for Attorney General of this District at the
ensuing August election.

FOR CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE.
.We are authorized to announce Hon.

JOHN V. WRIGHT, of Maury, as a candi-
date lor Circuit Judge of this Judicial Cirr
cuit. composed of the counties of Maurs',
Williamson, Giles, 1 Jiwrencr and Marshall.
Election in August.

We arc authorized lo announce Hon. W.
S. McLEMi lUE, of Williamson, as a candi-
dal lor Circuit Court Judge at the ensuing
August election.

FOR SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce the name

of Mr. W. D. DAVIS, asa candidate forSher-111- ',
at the ensuing August election.

We are authorized and requested to an-
nounce THOMAS J. CRO-i- Y as a candidate
for the ensuing August election.

FOR CIRCUIT COURT CLERK.
We are axtuorizod to announce EVAN Y.

ril.I.oW us a candidate for Circuit Court
Cierk. Election In August.

We a'f authorized to announce T.
.1UFF. DIXON as a candidate for Circuit
Court Clerk at theensulng August election.

A e are authorized to .announce SAMUEL
1 F. Mi KvVK.N as a candidate for Circuit
Court Clerk at liieensuing August, election.

We authorized to announce THKO. LIPS-
COMB for Circuit Court Clerk at the next
August election.

We are authorized to announco W. O.
Wi rilERKPOoN as a candidate tor Cfrcuit
Court Clerk at the ensuing election.

fur couxrr court clerk.
We are authorized to announce 'A. N.

AKIN, us a candidate for County Court
Clerk, at the ensuing August election.

FOR TRUSTEE.
U'e. are authorized to announce W. T, ED-

WARDS, as a candidate lor County Trustee
( t he ensuing August election.
We are authorized to announce G. M. V.

K 1 NKR lor Trustee at the ensuing August
elect ion.

We are authorized to announce IH'UH
I,. CuI.LlER as a candidate for County
Trustee.

FOR REGISTER.
We arc authorized to announce J. H-s- v

K F.s, of Mt. Pleasant, as a candidate for
Register at the eusuluir August election.

We are authorized to annouuoe JAMES
iRl'NT) HODGE as a caudidato for Kegts-le- r

at the ensuing August election.
We are authorized to announce JOHN

CA RR as a candidate for Register at the
ensuing August election.

We are authorized to announce W. M.
KOHISijN as a candid ate for Register at the
ensuing August election.

Kill II!
Purified

Brown
Flour!

MA N I FACTL Rl'.D ONLY BY

Pearl Hills.
WM- - SHACKLETT & CO.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

ntr Pure and Fresh Drugs at the New
Drug Store ol Pillow fc Woldrldge's. febl.ilt

re-Ne- York Store next door to Frlerson
Bros. Drug st ore.

- Lublin's and Price's Extracts it Fll.
low A Woldrldge's. febl it

- Fine Pea Berry Coffee Just received by
S. R. W ATKINS. febl-i-

. Fresh Garden Seeds at 5 cents a paper,
fii low W Idrldge's. leblj-.it-- .

Country Merchants.
1 lii7c on commission D. M. Ferry's Gar

den seed, ami wou.il be glad to supply you
auJI-Jw- , S. R. Wat kins.

1. .1(1.. I ll'..l.l-..,l(..'.- J II'W.I,..Try
Cologne," for sale by Pillow A Woldrldge.

i, lu It.
t5 .", Iiarrels i'ecaus just received, at Ram

11. Wat kins'. Janl-tf- .

Hardware, iron. Nails, and every-Mim- g

in ur line, Irom and after this date,
win ba sold at greatly reduced prices to
close mil. Asokkws, Bakklkv Co,

Jeblvlt.
M The best Chilled Iron I'Jow made for

!1J, lit J. I". Street V Co. 'a. leb.S-2-

tM- - v..i7 i tmir nine to buv your Hard
ware and everything in the Hardware line,
At the lowest tijjures ever beiore onerea in
I his market.

ieblVit. Aynm ws, Barklky A Co.
pi, 10 boxes of Florida Lemons just re-

ceived ut Sam R. Watklns jaulS-l- f

f Call atT. pTsirej'l k Co.'s and exam-
ine th- - Chicago ste 1 Plows; they are some-thin- g

new, and warrute4 butter than any
Dlber Sleel Pl-- made. leblJ-t- f

, SouMl Bend Chilled PlowslLW, at J.
I". Street A Co.'s. lebw-tl- .

f t - Just received ten barrels of Florida
Oranges, the largeet aud nueat in the mark-
et, at Sam R. Walkius'. janlt-t- f

i - A full stock Calf Skin Cojlar for 51.00
cash, at J. P. Street A Co.'s. feblj-t- f.

i'lover seed, Timothy, "Herd's grass,
Ftixi nl', Blue grass, Orchard grass, aud
White &d Black oats, always on hand aud
tor sale by Jaii-.-t- f SAMjt. WATK1SK.

rj- - l.ti-h- i Liu liark Ciillars for sale by J. 1.
Htreet i-- Co. febla-t- f

t. I'asli buyers', Fiubry V Frlerson Is the
place for bargains- - febS-- -.

r-- We call especial a lie uU OB of larmers
.. lie hieai;o Stet 1 Plows, which W re- -

oiiiur'Ud and warraut betterthau any oth-jL-s- ln

the inaikct.
tebW-lf- , J. P. SriiEET Co.

Tbe cbolvtoFbi amis ot l'lklu Tea, a Gun
Powder and jlong Tea at T. B. Rains',
nguut lor the celebrated Diamond Oil. u;i0.

South ileud Viiliied Plows for 511 .50,

f.bl -- tl. J. p. S;iEh.T A Co.

Tor Sal.
'JltreC flue Sows; also ten Shoats.

A rply to J as.Okb,
feUH-o- t 1 mllw trom Depo,
n- - We have all sizes Avery Steel aud

east Plows, and guarantee ourpiicesas low
aS.ebVV,-rr- - J,P.rar4Co.

:S will buy s ou a shirt at Euibry 4i'rl,,v leuu-.i- .

For Sale.
A llretl ur i.tM-- Carriage,

lebvit. Appiyto J as. Orb.
The Plows have heavyi v I 'nlca-'- S'tei-- I

u-- .... , - to i i ..i, Mi., tui .Ml u ml steel bars,
Jib! J. P,. xraEfcT x

F.uibiy .V Fnersou will la"measure and have your Shirts ruaue w m
you. Try I hem.

i'K We sell sewing mar-nin- needles of all
kinds and luruny machine.

Jebl-l-ji- Km u it v A Jmf;i!-sox- .

ForSale- -

A t'ab or covered Spriug Wagon.
febs-;i- . Apply to J as. Quit.

! Five i rales ricsii i uoage just re- -

ul Samuel R. W atkin.s . Jaui.vtl
Theol Jest and best smoking tobacco

in Ten ness.ee, I s bright, at Jsli G.
Jani-4t- .

Hal ley .s.

- Buist's Seeds, Gra-s- s !"tl and genuine
Nortkeru Heed Potatoes, atChalDn L"U-

-

Ku's- -
. t '..

-(- T- if you once try iJulsts Meea mini '."
i .ulev . J o" win use uo oilier, Jan2i-4- l

t,i..., .triii ( luliiu sets, gr
to'r siUe by ) or'J - Bailey.

Buist's Garden Seeds.
In bulk or papers. Five ten cen t paper

for 25 eents, at Chafhn & Rusbton's.
feb8-3- U

You Bet!
We bave dropped tbe price of tbe celebra-

ted Oliver ChiUed Plows S(..".0.
feb8-t- f. . HoLmicii, MiUregoe 4 Co.
we.. Call on J. T. & W, F. Tucker, and price

Northern Potatoes. feb8-2w- .

KW Try theMlca Lamp Cblmney, war-
ranted not to break, for sale by Pillow &
Woldrldge. reb8-t- f

Fresh Garden aod Flower Seed of all
kind, afo cents a paper, at Pillow & Wold-ridge'- s.

lebb-t- f.

Hi . I.OOU Lin Bark Collars for sale by J. P.
Street it. Co. feblo-t- f.

W The Chicago Steel Plow has an adjust-ibl- e
beam, an advantage over all other

SteeirPlows. Call and examine It. Sold by
J. PJatreet fc Co. febl-3-tf- .

"Without Farther Notice.
We will sell you goods In the Hardware

and Grocery line as low a rock bottom,
febl-- j It. Holding, McUkisuor & Co.

tus . Northern Clover Seed at J. T. & W. F,
Tucker's. - . febU-a- t.

Avery Plows.
.f. P. street & Co. will meet the very low

est prices in Avery steel Piows. They will
keep ail sizes on hand. febl-j-t-

Bnist's Seeds.
Grass Seed and Seed Potatoes At Chaffin &

Rusbton's. ieoe-a- i,

f For Pure and Fresh Drugs go to the
new Drug store or Pillow & woiariuge,

febo-l- f.

Buist's Buist's Buist's Buist's
Seed Seed Seed Seed
Five Five Five Five
Cents Cents CVnts Cents
Bailey's Bailey's Bailey's Bailey's
Hardware, Flows and Leather.

Remember that we bave a large assort-
ment of Hardware, Plows, Harness, etc.,
and Ibat we at all times guarantee prices as
low as any other house.

feblO-l- l. J. P. street Sl Co.
J Buist's Fresh Garden Seed, five cents

a paper, at Josh G. Bailey's. feb8 21

F.ne JSoriheni Oais, cueap, at J. T.
k W. F. Tuckerjs. fubS-li-

Buist's are the only Seed warranted.
For sale at Bailey's. leb8-:2- t.

The very best English Breakfast Tea; said
by connoisseurs to be very line, at T. B.
Rains'. nov. 30.

00 busherwhiteMiirB!ack Northern
Oat Seed, lresb and genuine, at S. R. Wat--
kins'. jaois--u

Clover Seed, tresh and cheap, at J. T.
& W . F. Tucker's. fcbs 2w.

fee- - Northern o.its. Clover and Potatoes a
specialty at J. T. & W. F. Tucker's, febs-li- t.

Call and price our Clover, Oats and
Potatoes before buyingelsewhere.

fecoXiw, J . l . x w , r . i uckek.
Avery Steel Plows. EES

We shall carry a full lino of Avery Steel
Plows and noints. and to our customers we
guarantee prices as lew as ottered by any
other bouse.

febl.Vtf. J. P. Stkekt & Co.

Business Notice- -

Attend, attend everybody the great auc-tfo- n

sale at the New York Store, Saturday
next, January Will. L. MARKS.

Formers and Gardeners.
I have on hand and for hale barrels

Northern seed potatoes Bronnell's Beauty,
Early Rose, Peerless, Pink Eye, Russetta,
Peach Bloom, Erly Goodrich and Jackson
Whites. Buy your seed potatoes of me.

fedl-4- U s. R. Watkiss.
To the Ladies.

Nice and fresh B.iuauas from Cuba.
Fresh and sweet oranges from Italy.
Cocoauuts from south America.
Apples from New York,
oranges by the barrel irocu Louisiana and

Florida.
febl-l- t. S. It. WATKtxs.

For Sale Cheap.
Fifty thousand Cedar Pickets, tither

round or spilt, delivered at the depot of
Duck River Valley Railroad, iu Columbia.
Also, ten tbousaud Cedar Rails, delivered
either at Narrow Gauge D po', lu Colum-
bia, or at any point on Duck River. Orders
left with Emo.-- & Fnersou will receive
prompt attention. -

feb-3- t. John H. Guiesi-ie- .

The Pacing- - Stallion, "Locomotive,"
ot oaie.I will sell this horse in the town of Co

lumbia, on tbe 1st Monday iu March, 187S,
to the highest bidder, lor cash.

ieos-- ii l.. it. UBAY.
Closing Ont.

$25,000 worth of Dry Goods will at
public auction to the highest bidder, sale
commencing Saturd ty, Jantiaiy l'lh, and
will continue uutli the entire stock will be
closed out. Attend every body. Now isyour chance to buy goods, at your own
price, is ex t door lo i ierson a Drug store.

$25 Reward!
Stolen, from ray stable, at Woodlawn

Mills. Maury couuty. Tenu.. on Sunday
night, the 27th lust., a Lirg- Mouse Colored
Horse Mule, nearly 17 bauds high, 7 years
old thisspring, compactly built, carries bis
head up, in good oruer, niacit mane ana
legs, rooched, black stripes down his shoul-
ders, several fresh scars on his wethers.
shod behind with Interfering shoes. I will
eive twelve and a hall dollars for the return
of the mule and a like amount for tbe ar-
rest of the thief. H . E. A n okk ws.

Woodlawn Mills P. O.,
febs-l- t. .Maury Co., Tenn.

We not only recommend Coussens'
Compound Honey of Tar lor Sore Throat,
Colds, Hoarseness, Croup, Whooping Cough,
etc., but confidently assert that it can cure
Consumption. The increasing demands for
it, and the many testimonials oi apprecia-
tion daily leceived by the manufacturers,
attest that Compound Honey of Tar bears
the palm as a cure for all diseases of .the
Throat and Lungs. Price On ceuts a bot tle.
For sale by Tiicomo a xowier, druggists.
Columbia, rennessee.

WP We confidently recommend Coussens'
Honey of Tar as a cure for Consumption,
and all coughs of long standing. During
seasous of ice and snow it is well to remem
ber that this lnvaiuab!e preparatiou will at- -
ford speedy rei let to all persons sunering
with colds. We might multiply words in

raise of this great remedy, but sufficient tofusure It a welcome iu every-- household is
the fact that it is a never-failin- g cure for
Consumption, Croup, Sore Throat, Hoarse
ness, Whooping uougn, etc. t so
Compound Honey of Tar. Price ."iO centsa
bottle. For sale by TUcomb it-- Towler,
Druggists, Columbia, Tennessee.

BELIGIOl'N INTELLIGENCE.
The Itev. Samuel Wesl, Baptist minister.

of Cana-la- , preached a very elisiuent sermon
in the C. P. cnurcn last rnunuay uignt,. e

addressed the congregation from 2d Samuel,
2td chapter and '.till, loth and 11th verses.
His towering eloquence, and grand and sub-
lime oratory held the audience completely
spell-boun- d. To do him honor we cannot
retrain from saying that be is a gifted aud
talented minister. May success follow the
grand and glorious riuse in n hlch he is la-
boring. He bad an appointment to deliver
a free lecture at Hammer Hail, )ia.t night,
on "The Secret of Success in Life." He will
also lecture to the Young Men's Christian
Association while lie is here.

Rev, O. T, Thompson, pastor of the C. P.
Church, at Pleasant Mount, preached last
Sunday, from the parable of the marriage of
the taking s sou, u aiu mui u going
to do a thing that he had ueverdone before,
the plau, too, being one that was very dan-
gerous to pursue; that is, to preach from
a subiect without ever having given It one
hour sstudy. Menaiu ne was impi ess 10
preach from this subject s he rode to his
appointment Sunday morning, by seeing a
man with a g'.'n on bis shoulder, aud five or
Btx boys, rabbit kuntlni, one store open,
etc He urged It upou hjs hearers to go out
in the highways aud hedges fcuC compel
them to come in.

NEW AUVEBI ISEMF-- TS.
Judge Turley, of Franklin, is announced

a h e&udidate lor Chancellor ol this Divis
ion. Ho is acknowledged on all hands to
h a lawyer ot extensive learning and abi)l
ty, and a gentleman of the greatest purity
ri nlisracter. He is esteemed everywhere.
We have already expressed our preference
f.,r nnr nresent able and and uoble Chancel
lor, for In no possible respect t'ould he bo.
improved upon. Still, if the people preier
mother Judge Turley, for instance we
feel sure we would get a good Chancellor.

Tn-tin- v we announce Judge John V

Wright as a candidate for Circuit Judge,
.ludeii Wright is the present incumbent,
hivluii hfceu appointed by Gov. Porter to
nil out the uueXLUed term ot the lamented
iii.lirMa.rMu. He lias felled that position.
the Tawvers say, with ability au4 fidelity,
bavin-reduce- the docket to Bboul one
hnnilrwl. He is knowu as a brilliant law
yer, aud eloquent orator, and if elected will

i i,.u! an able and uiiriuht Jildize.
Mr. Evanv. Is a ca&didate for

I'ireiitLCourLClerlt. Mr. pillow Is Recorder
o I Columbia, uud we learn tills jlhat posi
tion as it should be, both in the clerical ana
judicial capacity, bejng a promising young
lawyer. If elactud, Ue would no doubt
make a good Clerk.

U. v". Brooks, machinist, euder of
.ua-i,i- ma-hiue- and cuns. is doing well.
He )s cousldereii a splendid workiuau.

are generally good workmen.
ur J u. jjirk man inserts an ailvertise- -

nient y. Uefsnfiua tailor, and has
reduea UU prices, bo iuw luci i...rJ

You Bet! Lower Yt!
On aud arter February ir, 1S7S, 11 '4 o'clock

Avery's Steel I'luws asi. m., we will sell
oUows:

o. A. O., vuliU point B.00

" B. )., " 7 t
" " " " JJ0C..,

D. O., 10w0

Tfnus-"- f'. il ( which means Cash
Over the Counter. Subject to lower prices
yet icUfiout justice,

feblo-lt- . Hoi.uiMb, U.
Letter list.

A List of Letters Remaining lu the Post-otlic- e,

at Columbia, Tenn., for the
WeeK Eliding, February

loth, ls;s.
Kalleutiue Hatlic MclAMiiore Jacob
Boyd Gertie Nei ley J N
Hunch M li Nienels W T
Brown C Usborne .loe
nrown W J Porter jau.es 2) '
I ooley J B PolkSL
Evaua Wylie Pillow Laura
Feane Mary Figratu James
Oreer P.iia Sanders Matilda
Harris Anna Nco It Fred

Claiborne Scott, mi 11
Harris J E Smith J WHooper Smith W MHiddersou d
JaggersG'r Stevenson Camilla
Jonusou MrsC TSomas Moilie
Johnson Heniy Tldwi-J- .M F.

Klttrell J P Y'e.rd liriiTE.
Knox Mrs L WI ite'Kitti-"Whil-

Mack Mrs W N i?J
Milre Jack Wttherspoon M T
Morton i I Wilklnssallle

Peraoascalllng for the above letters, will
pleased say advertised.

W.N. HUGHES, P, M.

FEKSOXAK, 1STELLIUESCK,
Ed Carpenter went to Selma, Alabama,

last Sunday. ...
Wji. Lipscomb returned from South .Ala-

bama on last Sunday night,J. K. Orr returned from Nashville last Fri-
day. He and his beautiful bride went . to
Mt. Pleasant Monday.

Hon. E. T. Taliaferro, nf Pulaski. WAS In
town Monday. He is fattening up, which
adds to his fine presence.

Capt. John C. Lester, of Giles, candidate
for Chancellor, and Laps D. McCord, of Pu-
laski, candidate for Attorney General, pass-
ed down on the train Monday morning, on
their way to Franklin, to electioneer. They
said they were going to try Stonewall Jack-
son's plan on Maury county flank her and
whip her by detail.

Mr. D. H. Llewellyn, of New Y ork, Was In
town Tuesday. He is handsome, and well
acquainted with some of our best people.

Mr. James B. Childress and Mr. Sykes Or-m-

returned home from the sunny South
last Friday,

George Childress, Ei., went to Nashville
Monday aud returned.

Mr. J. W. Til lord oscillates between Pu-
laski and Columbia. He came to Columbia
Monday evening. He is selling fruit trees
by the thousands. Ho is selling low down,
ana tney are going like hot cakes.

Miss Fannie Graham, of Pinewood, has
been in our county and town visiting rela-
tives and friends. She first visited Hon.W.B.
Wilson's family, In the country, and then
came to town and was the guest of Miss Ixju
Porter, who is almost as popular as Whit-thorn- e.

A large number of our brilliant
beaux thronged tbe parlor, each and all
anxious to see and talk to tbe fameus belle.
Miss Graham left next day for Gen. Bo wen's.
It was understood that she would soon re
turn to Pinewood, rut Franklin, and thenaccompany her father to New Orleans.

Mr. Thos. S. Leftwich, Jr.,of Port Vincent,
La., came to Columbia last Tuesday morn-
ing, and rode out to bis home, which he left
about six years ago. No doubt bis mother
was glad to see him, and be was rejoiced to
see the old home and laminar laces, lie
has married since he left here. He says
Caru is married happily, and getting along
prosprousl y, hollaing a new house.

J. W. Howard returned from Nashville
last where be purchased two car
loads of mules, and shipped to south
Alabama.

Mr. John M.Gray, of Nashville, the best
hardware man in the State, was out last
Friday to see about his beautiful country
home, near here. He is fixing his fences,
etc., to suit his own taste aud judgment, and
from the pt ogress made it is said to say
that he will bave a place, when completed.
inai win own no superior in leunessee iupoint of beauty and fertility.

Rev. J. H. Morton, of Berlin, and his
brother, W. T. Morton, of West Tenn., met
in Columbia last Friday or Saturday.

Mrs. Geo. C. Milner and Miss Emma C.
weut to Nashville last week, and returned
on Monday. Master Cooper Milner, a very
nanusoine young man, and sister, also went
along, and had their pictures taken. Miss

is one ol our most intelligent young
ladles.

M. B. Tonv. of Nashville, an old anrry
friend of ours, was in town Tuesday. Ask
him about those sacks of Hour and mid-
dlings burled under a pile of sweepings-ne-ar

Chattanooga.
Major Anion r. Richardson, or puiasKi

was In our city Wednesday. The Major has
many acquaintances and warm friends in
Columbia and Maury connly. Like many
of our best meu, he was au Old Line Whig.

Mr. J. L. Stamps, a handsome and success-
ful young merchant of Lewisburg, came
down on the Narrow Gauge last Monday
morning. A beau til ul little girl. Miss J.C.,
came down with him. She ia an AUiemuuni
pupil.

Miss Annie Wright, a lovely daughter of
Judge Wright, left last week for Ward's
Seminary, Nashville. Her many young
friends regret her departure, even to sucn a
fine school.

Miss Lizzie ('uapnell, daughter of Mr.
Saudie Chappell, left for Union City last
Monday. She is a bright, pretty gin, ana
we wish her a pleasant visit.

R J. Bauguss, John M. Allen, and R. B.
Alien, will leave next week for New Or- -
leaus, to look after their iuterests.

coi. ecuriocK, jatner-in-ia- w oi jur. iienry
l.one. is visitine Mt. Pleasant. He has
spent the winter in Florida.

J. 11. MCAuams, ana c. ni. i- inner, two
prominent citizens of M arshall, were down
to see Columbia recently.

Mrs. Keebie, oi Jb.nou creek, a very nana
some and lovely woman, Is visiting her
friends, our esteemed fellow-citize- n. W- - J.
Rushton, and his amiable and excellent
wile. Four or five years ago, Shepard wrote
from Primm's Springs, "Come and see the
finest woman of her type In America." Tom
Fleming was with mm. Mrs. iv. was tne
girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Rushton, of Nashville, came
out Monday evening, and are on a visit to
their son, Mr. Will Rushton.

JJ, s. Jones, l'uiasBi; j. a. uoicnaiss, jouu
A. Nlcelv, St, Louis; Harry Smton, Louis-
ville; A. P. Collins, Lafayette, Ky.; W. H.
Burton, Helena, Ark., were registered this
week at the Nelson House.

Addison Cooper and his charming family
have returned from Washington, aud are
boarding at the Nelson House. We welcome
them back.

C. M. Gilbert, traveling for Charles Stew-
art, Cincinnati, was in town this week. He
is one of the nicest drummers we ever
knew.

T. B. Alford, one of Nashville's cleverest
merchants, aud very popular out here, was
along this way recently.

L. G. Munford, a handsome and talented
gentleman it is Said or Olarksvillj, was
here recently. She is a sort of Helen of Troy
among girls, whose very indill'ereuce helps
her peerless beauty to madden meu they
travel far and near to see her, only to re-

ceive an Alpine smile. One look at ter
pure Aryan lace seta all lirsl-clas- s young
men on fire with love.

John C. Kennedy, Newton Cannon, K. C.
Frierson, Nashville merchants, were in
town this Mf k ,

T. S. Woldrldge, of Franklin, Gentleman
Walter's brother, was in town recently.

Johnny Regenold, of Nashville, a popular
drummer in these parts, was here recently.

Miss Staples, a handsome Chicago lady,
is on a visit to her brother, D. staples.

E. Rani bo. the popular Restaurant man.
went to Lewisburg Wednesday, aud brought
a pretty blond? back with him.

Auomer marriage on me iaiis iu ujww-bur- 8-

. .....T wo clandestine marriages in lewisDurg
in hich life. Married a week or two, and
old folks don't kno.T it.

Mr. Sy. Rather, of Decatur, spent several
days in Columbia this week, aud returned
homo yesterday.

Miss Carrie Walker lias returned from
Clarksvllle, where her readings were largely
attended and greatly appreciatea.

Major A. E. Burr, of Nashville, was iu
town last week. He has an accomplished
daughter at the I ustitute. She sings beau-
tifully.

col. Jonn r riersou nas reiurueu irom me
Mississippi Bottom, where bespenta month
or two. He is looking unusually well, ana
handsome.

Mr. Sam White, of Nashville, came out
this week to see his grand-childre- n, Nell
Owen's children, one of which died yester
day it is thought or Dlptheria. Mr. wnite
Is in the largest cedar bucket manufactory
lu America.

The great cow man, Ben jLiipscomD, ana
W. J. McEwen leave for Louisville this
morning with two car-loa- or l tt cattle.

Sum Cecil returned from Memphis last
night, where he has been engaged In selling
mules lor so ne weeks.

James J. Wortham (Red Fin) returned
from Texas last night. He says' he was well
Dleased with Texas, ana came DacK. soieiy
to vole for Nick Akin.

AKOUNl TOWN.

Try Sl.OO worth of Zuleika Tay lor Voss'.
Mexican oorJee.

J. P. Coats' and Clark's spool cotton, 5
cents a spool, at Emiiev fc r RifcR8os.

Try Sl.otl worm oi ,uiema j.aj ior v osa
Peaberry coflee.

tia to Embry d Fnerson's where you can
buy the best bleached domestic, 4 wide, for
10 cen U. feb.B, t.

Below will be found the number of bales
of cotton bought by the following buyers for
the year lt77: Martin fc Embry, 1,1S; J. T.
& W. F. Tucker, 1.0-Vi-; Joo M. Foste.-- , 401; A.
Goodman, HZi; Holding it Co., I,").

one of Mrs. James Andrews' fine canary
birds got loose and flew away a few days
ago If found, the finder will confer a great
favor by returning It to the owner. It was
a pet.

Joe Lee's boy, W. T., Jr., was In town
Weduesday. lie Is a flue boy, aud has a
more remarkable memory even than his
illustrious grandfather, who Is a "Walking
Bible," Col. McD. says.

We bave Barclay's Dictionary In our
otllee which is said to be nearly tnree hun-
dred vears old. It was purchased in En-
gland by Ben Diiner, in bis sixteenth year.
He died In his Kith year. After bis death
his son, Mitchell Dainer, transported it
froniEugJand to Russia; thence to Germany,
Denmark, Norway and fcweeden, and from
there MiUihell's son, Lewis Daiuer, brought
it to the Cniteu States, iewis has been
In this couuty but a few months.

The will of Mary E. Dale, wife of Mr. W.
J. Dale, was probate 1 in the County Court
last Monday.

x--n Aonrt nf anv kind dnrlna the present
mouth, but Criminal Court commences the
first' Monday n March.

Mays & Dodsou, tww of oit enterprising
business men, will soon eoranienve U, build

i, i hen vacant lot in lruutot the Herald
otlice, a large livery stable, with a theatre
hall on the second floor. "Such a building
will be an ornament to the town,

-u- i-m WmiiH Porter had visiting her lu
this city last Monday night, Miss rannie
ijrabam, who W one of the greatest
belles in fbis State, aud other young la-A- ,..

i.i isv ii. and she entertained them.
together wilh uuu;erous geutlemeu friends,
with her usual good tle. Uipe refresh
ments were lu great aouuuauue, ium

Avnnintf was thus spent.
, . . .,t, ,.!..U,ll,fl. flUll.Cornell dui kuhu . 1 1 11 k

Ing touch to a beautiful buggy lor John P.
t. .?,- - ..iui..i hni. It is a beauty, and
Vheu JoVm gota "Iceburg" hitched to it he
will have a lrnou t1;"" """"ft" "
priuoe.

lneoiu rename esiaousuiueui. vi ivuuu
nd Turpiu. continues to make elegant and

durable turnouts. They have recently
made a splendid six seat vehicle ior Mayes
and Dodsou.

Accident, laiaraact.
Mr. Alfred Whitman, Special Agent for

Kentucky aud Tennessee of The 'Travelers
I ife aud Accident lnsurauce Co- - of Hart-
ford, Couu., Is in the city, aud has ap-
pointed Mr. J. J. LUain, agent for Columbia
and Maury County. Tin. Travelers is tbe
ouly Company of its kind in America and
Is the largest in the world. Its policies are
written annually aud insure a specified
sum in case of death by accident or prove
the results oi au accident and provide for
the payment of from So 00 to SXi.OO per week,
in case of disabling injury. Agencies have
recently been established at Nashville,
Cbaitanooga, Knoxville, Memphis and
Ciarl-svill- and at each of these places
many of te ,vauiug luntiimuin, uusmwi
men and mechanics have availed them-
selves of this popular and cheap form or
Insurance. Mr. Elam has the agency ot
some of the leadlni companies in Fire and
I ife and his selection as ageut for the Trav-
elers is n excellent one.

DntbolPcltr Bicktnbafb. , .

Mr. I'eter Beckennacn, well known and
highly esteemed lor his good qualities, died
Vrdneil.y evening, and his funeral was
preached yesterday by Vr, Mitchell. Mr
Beekenbacu was a splendid boot and shoe
maker, aud worked very hard at his trade.
He leaves a widow ana large family most- -
ly boya.

OVER TUB t'OVSTT.
Taylor Vosa Is Belling twelve pounds and

a half of good New Orleans sugar for one
dollar. l

Three hundred gallons of Honduras aud
other kinds of Syrup for sale. Better than
Golden Syrup. Jan. 18, lS77-t- f.

P. H. Boctuau Sk.
Try fl.00 worth olZulelka Taylor Voss'

prime Jttio conee.
Try SI. 00 worth of Zuleika Taylor Voss

ava coffee.
Try Sl.OO worth of Zuleika Taylor Voss'

Maricabo coffee.
Try 61.00 worth of Zuleika Taylor Voss'

Laguayra coffeo.
The old "Rock House" on the Mt. Pleas-

ant pike has been demolished. It was torn
down by Mr. J. M.Gray ,who bad a new fence
elected on each side of the road. Nr. Gray
is prepurlug to make an Eden of that fer-
tile spot.

A few nlghta ago, while OteyMcKennou,
of Poplar Top, was closing hia store to re-
tire for tbe night, hesawa new willow bask-
et setting on tbe front porch of bis store,
and upon examination, found a baby in tbe
basket. He was so shocked at seeing a ba-
by iu such a condition he was unable to tell
whether it was white or colored. He left it
there that night, and on the next morning
it couldn't be found.

Try si.ou worth of zuleika Taylor oss'
seed Tick conee.

Esq. R. A. McKay brought Mr. Dutch
Nlcbolls to Columbia on Monday. Mr. N
was sick with pneumonia, an i wished to be
here, and be nursed by his sister, Mrs. Win.
Caldwell. Dutch has many friends, who
will be glad to hear he is improving.

FJve pounds of Rio coffee for one dollar,
at Zero Taylor v oss-- .

Euibry and Frlerson will sell you six
eood shirts for 87.50. febl-)-2t- .

We regret to learn that Major William
Billle, near Hampshire, was severely injur-
ed by a fall last Monday. While hanging
ii D his meat be fell from the joist to the
lloor, and broke two or three ribs and a col
lar bone. He baa the sympathy of many
friends.

Sam Henry Armstrong has been eating
young potatoes, for sometime, iney are
erowinir out in tbe old patch, in the nsual
way. Warm winter. Sam has seen noth
ing of the Hessian fly.

Joe Scott has married, aud his good fa
ther, the popular miller at Soweil's Mill,
gave him and his bride a handsome enter-
tainment.

Try el.oo worth of Zuleika Taylor Voss'
Cordova coltee.

Farmers, read our price list Avery
PlOWS. HOLIIIMI, JMCUIiKUORiX CO,

We intend from and after this time to
sell everything in our line lower than the
lowest. Call and satisfy yourself that we
mean wbatrwe say.

Feb. l u AjiuitEws. Bakklkv & Co.
The best Chilled Iron Plow in the world

at SI without further notice at
HoLiimu. McGkegok & Co,

Last Summer we heard many speak in
terms of high praise of au essay read at
Elmwood by Miss Theresa Haley. It is full
of fine thought, worthy ot a philosopher.
Its great length alone prevents us from
publishing it.

Still Lower.
You bet we have dropped the price of the

celebrated OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS to
S11.50, and no change "without notice."

febl-j-K- . Holding, Mi.'Gregoh A Co.

MISCEEEANEOTS ITEMS.
The well known and popular Crawford

House at Cincinnati, under tbe manage-
ment of Mr. Lewis Vanden, is losing none
of its fame. Columbians, who find them-
selves in Cincinnati, cannot do better than
go to the crawtora. Messrs. uaaais ana
Mclutyre, two of the most obliging hotel
clerks In the country, will be found in the
oflice. aug. -1 y.

The rase of the state against Jasou
Jones, colored, was disposed of In the Su-
preme Court Feb. !)tb, 1878, and reversed
aud remanded, because of the "error In the
trial oi admitting testimony against tne
prisoner of another substantin crime, or of
declarations of the prisoner of an intentiou
to commit another crime." 1 bis case went
up from this county.and tbe deft Is charged
with obstructing the UiN.tU.S. R. 1L.
near Mr. Calvin Morgan's.

We understand that they are mining a
first quality coal on the University Grounds
at Sewauee, and selling; it to the people
ther e at ten cents per bushel.

James is. Mosiey, one among tne num
ber who broke jail recently, at Lewisburg,
was caught at I Lebanon Wednesday, by Mr.
Bonden. Deputy Sheriff of Marshall couuty.
and lodged in Jail at this place Thursday.

Major W. J, Sykes has been invited to
address the Stock Growers Association at
Nashville on the 20th Instant, but hepreiers
that It should be done by some experienced
stock grower, who is extensively eugaged
iu that business. He, however, takes great
interest in tbe improvement of the stock of
tbe state, aud wishes me association the
utmost success.

Tbe Stock Growers and the Choice Poul-
try and Bee Keepers' Association will all
hold meetings in Nashville next Wednes
day, the J it u instant. We understand the
railroad wiU sell excursion tickets extend-
ing from the lath to the 21.

Day Board.
Day boad can be had at the Nelson House

for eighteen dollars per month. t. f.

HIT. PLEASANT ITEMS.
On Wednesday night of last week Miss

Lulie C. Begbie, of Franklin, Tenu., an elo
cutionist ol rare ability, read to an audience
of unexceptionable brilliancy at tbe Pres
byterian Church in this place. 1 his young
lady's general bearing is highly refined and
elegant, while her countenance is very ex
pressive ana intellectual, nnu n we nave
toruotten to call her pretty, it is not be
cause we are not an admirer of black eyes,
but because ber hue talent held the admira
tion monopolized. The young lady displays
fine talent as an elocutionist, and may be
also complimented on her selections. All
this applies highly to Miss Begbie, and it is
with assured confidence therefore that we
foresee a high reputation for her in the fu
ture. Prof. R. E. Biuford introduced Miss
Beebie to tbe audience in a neat little
speech that gaveevidence of his ability as
a gentleman aud a scholar of no ordinary
capacity, some oi me selections renaereu
by the young iaay were "creea oi ine rsens, '
"Auction Extraordinary," "Bugle Soug,"
"Charge of the I Jght Brigade," etc., all of
which were both beautifully spoken and
charmingly read, and very enjoyable, judg
ing irom the countenances oi me auuieuce.
In rendering some of the most difficult
pieces on the programme, she has con-
vinced all who heard ber that she possesses
talent which by proper application and
cultivation, will In uo distant future make
ber a star in the literary woria mat win uo
honor to any State or county. "Creed of
the Bells' is something that is suited to her
voice, showing every good point in her
vocalization, having a good range. Her
rendition of them was by far the best effort
of the evening. At the close of the read-
ing we heard on every side the warmest
praise ana nignfcsi coinmenaauous in mis
gifted lady, whose charms and accomplish
ments wouia capture auy auuieuce, uoi.ii hi
home and abroad. We congratulate Miss
Begbie on the high appreciation with
which her eflorts bave been crowned, aud
we trust at some future time, when the
weather is more pleasaut. she will give us
another opportunity of enjoying the same
happiness, wmcn sne uas aireauy anuiuea
by her inimitable reading.

For the last mouth we have bad the most
diabolically beastly weather our country
has ever experienced, we can t sup out,
walk out, nor ride out, and If Old Probabili
ties. Disabilities, rossi Diiiuee or iu ,
dog-o-n him, we'll call thee anything if
you UOD I give us oeiter weainer.

The "oldest Inhabitants' association" will
play leap-fro- g out at "Scoot Reuben's" next
Fourth of July, for the benefit of the Cooa-ln- g

Club at that place.
We met by chance, the usual way, and

fell in love at first sight witn (J. A. S., who
was passing through here last week et route
home.

Mr. Haiup Timmons. oi over tne river.
passed here on Saturday last.

Mr. Walter Woldridge, of Pillow & Wold-ridg- e,

druggists, at Columbia, known far
and near as the establishment pw excellence
forallthat Is best, newest aud cheapest,
was In this place a few days since. Walter
and his partner are liberal and honorable
In their dealings, wnicn is mating an envi-
able reputation in this community. They
are youug mem just beginning in business,
and should be liberally patronized.

The genial Ben iipscomo ana Mr. win.
McKwen have been around bere for several
days buying cattle, for which they pay the
highest mantel price in casn, ana -- casu is
virtue," as Byron says.

We hear some complaint from the bucolic
tillers of the soil, that their wheat is not
looking well; that a fly, au agricultural
phenomenon heretofore unknown iu the
country, has iojured it to some extent. We
wish some vegetable production or grand
high master of a seed store, belter known as
a Granger, whose bead is but a
bujbous termination of his spinal marrow,
would give this grave matter their immedi-
ate attention, or write an exhaustive article
on beetles. This is very important, and
should be looked after.

Mr. Mumford Smith and Willie Cecil re-

turned to their homes near here on lat
Sabbath, after an absence of several weeks
in the South selling mules.

Mr. Diek Owen, of Franklin, Tenn,, let the
Ugh?, cf his intellectual couuteuauce shine
on our streets lait week. He eame down to
see his brother. W. P. Owen.

After readlug that able article written by
our mutual friend of Rally Hill in regard to
the Uou. W. C. Whittborrie, we feel very
much like the piously disposed fellow who
had his prayer put In in a hand-bil- l, and
ported on the head-boar- d of his couch. Re-
tiring at night, fhis Christian gentleman
would rap on the bead-boar- so as to call
the atteutionof Divine Providence to the
i lint, aud theu sing out, "Them's my senti
ment. Lord!1 WliiU la not only a gentle
man ol enterprise ana energy, out uis

efforts as Chairman .of the Naval
Committee, cannot be overestimated. He
has nobly proveu himself a pa-rio- t and
Statesman, and his wise, considerate and

course in Congress has won
vi. hwu iii.i admiration of all thoughtful
minds. This gentleuiau's C)0tu Ui another
term in Congress baa been SO often' and no--
ably written ny orner, iii wuum iro muyi-H.mno-

us Ut sav more on the subiect.
Young, gallant, eloquent aud able, If lite is

red him, he has a career yet mat win oe
,,.,,', of our country s history. He is a
izeutleruttn emphasised nature as oue ol
it ..rmidcst works. By all means let ut
h,i va liim.

The Journal correspondents from this
place is a slashiug team "Roaming Vux
portia" aud "Truth." Vux. is mighty aud
Vrr.tt wiU nrevall.

Thpra was an entertainment lu the rural
districts of Enterprise last Thursday night,
at the lovely homestead of Mr. J. D. How-m-r- i.

The nicht belnir very luclemeul.
there were but few in attendance, however
dancing was tbe charm of the evening.
Misses Ella F a beauty or rare equality;
Tenuie H a queenly brunette; Annie A
win. sweet, expressive and azure eves, aud
Sallie F.. a modest yet lovely girl, were the
most nmmluent lovers of Terpsichore, and

..i.iii not i.ut be hiira'.y irr.pres.sed with
thesruoolh and nloe manner in which ail
went off. Yet in all thru, where every scene
was loveliness and apparent mirtn, a siieut
voice whispered from the lone depth of our
soul, afu'f we are not nippy:

Usad Society
Phillips, Jackson A Co.'s "Good Society"

whisky is recommended by physicians for
its purity and fine flavor. ' It ia guaranteed

i free fio:n any adulteration, and improves
I every day. It Contains no headache, and is
I moderate in price, soiu uy au u eaters,
I Aug. 31, 77-tt- ' T '

SPRINdt HILL items.'
LAST SABBATH

was a cold, nu pleasant dav. vet a fair con
gregation assembled at the Methodist
Church' According to the arrangemea
made by the Pastors, it was Mr. Gray 'a day
w preacn. iis sermon iivui lo --v , i "
"iiut Dy tne grace oi cioa x am wuakx am.
ic. was in his nsual clear, forcible and per,
snicunus atvle. and was hishlv appreciated
by the congregation, composed mostly of
1 resbyleriaus ana jnetaoaisis, wau a iew
Cumberlands. The sexton, Peter, generally
has good fires, and a warm house, but on
this occasion he tailed almost as bad, as Ben
did at the Presbyterian Church on last Sun-
day. They will both have to be stirred up
by the deacons and stewards, or else the
physical coldness of our congregations will
be even greater than their-- spiritual frigid-
ity. This spiritual death is not in any way
CDargeaDie to our ministers: ui wuoiu
are laborious and zealous workers, and fully
alive to the Interest of their great, mission.

FREK MASOITCSY

here. Is not what it was in the past. lbs
objects and intentions may J&e the same,
but the members of the order, nave to a
woeful extent lost their interest in Its wel
fare. Tuesday, or Tuesday night before me
full moon, used to be a notable time, on
account of the gathering in of the "clans,"
but now, how is il? Except a few faithful
ones, prominent among whom we mention,
Mai.N. F. Cheairs. Stephen Porter, Bill
McMeenv. John McLemore,' Sam Sprat t,
Sam. J Finley, and a few others, whom we
do not call to mind, the attendance at
regular meetings is small, and even on the
occasiou of the burial of a deceased mem-
ber, but few compaiatlvely turn out. Anoth-
er noticeable declension is, that the sick
are not hunted up as formerly. We have
heard members ol tbe order say, "We had
not heard of the sickness of the brother,
until we beard of his death." and yet they
lived only a lew miles away. Our object is
to stir up the members of this ancieut and
honored fraternity, to a full discharge of
their duties. Let your order ever be
"A center of union o strangers afar,
Where all may unite ou the Level and

&itare:
A fountain of love, where iu sympathy

sweet.
the Jew and the Gentile each other may

greet;
Where with brotherly kindness Is welcom

ed each nueat
With an outstretched arm and a faithful

breast:
While wisdom, and strength, and beauty

cumuinc,
Aud with faith, hope and charity, make it

uivine."
WM. HARBISON'S 3AX.K

on .Wednesday of last week, was largely at-
tended. The day was beautiful and pleas--
ui, auu uui. o. a. roimer, a gooa jnuge insuch matters, said it was the largest crowd

no ever saw on such, an occasion. .Kverv,
thing sold well, and the sale aggregated
niuuii iniiiy-uv- e nunurea aonars. jar.
James Harrison, the Administrator, man.
aged every department of the sale well. The
saie was cried by Col. Frank Lavender.
who dwelt upon every article of value, so as
to make it bring all it was worth. Some
mules, evidently very old. sold for Sso.oo to
S'JO.OO, aud one young mule brought (fl5.00;
com i'iJXii bacon lo'j 12c. per pound.; There
were comparatively lew persons from Mau-
ry at this sale, just because the Administra-
tor failed to advertise in the Herald. : Such
notice would have been worth to the estate,
perhaps, several hundred dollars.

THOSE KEYS
which iu the hand of one of our nicest.
and most polite gentlemen, were heard rat
tling in cuurcn sunaay, uia not attract his
attention as he is a little hard of hearing.
Being deeply absorbed in the sermon hewas not even conscious of having the keys
in his hand.anddid not, as some one thought
intend to applaud the preacher, although hewas delighted with the discourse.

I'KRSONAL.
The Ilev. Mr. Doyle has not returned from

his trip, to attend court as a witness. As he
nas been absent longer man he expected. It
is feared that ho is sick.

Mr. Clem Wade, of Brownsville, made a
short visit to his childreu and relatives, In
mis a au Williamson county, last week. He
Is a great f.vorite, not only with his rela-
tives, but with all who know him.

Mr. Jell. M. Word, one of the best business
men in the State, now with a popular house
iu Nashville, was out on business, at this
place and Thompson's Station, last Satur
day.

Mrs. Hello Pointer McGavock, of irginia.
now on a visit to ber friends and relatives.
in Tennessee, is anxiously expected in this
place and vicinity soon. She was brought
up in the family of the late Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Cheairs, as one of their own child
ren; ana uvea witn mem until sue married
Mr. James McGavock, or West Virginia.
Many sod changes have occurred since she
leu here.

Miss Annie Lou. the beautiful and trifled
daughter of Judge McLemore, made a short
vit-- to the neighborhood last week. She
missed two or three of the nicest beaux ol
this neighborhood by not remaining over
Sunday. We have the promise of her early
return.

Miss Williamson of Huntsvllle, a noble
youug lady, who has been spending some
time with the queenly Miss Ella Poik, did
not leave for her home last week as report
ed lu the Hkualu, but got off on last Mon- -
aay morning, sneisaiaay oi rich intel-
lectual endowments, and a treasure in any
social or lamiiy circle.

Charlie Butoiu, one or Nashville s best
business youug men, was circulating
among his frieuds here a few days ago.

Mr. iienry v. cueat'K, a prominent young
merchant, ot Franklin, was out witn his
rieuus last saturuay anu sunaay. we are
iroud to know that he is doing a fine Lusts

uess, aud that lie is proving himself worthy
to wear the mantle of his good lather.

SICKNESS.
We regret to learn that Miss Vlrgle Madi

son, the bright aud Interesting daughter of
Mr. M. j. niauison, wno nas been in very
feeble health for several months past, is
slul quite unwell. The neighbors and
rienus of tbe family have extended to her

in her a 111 iclion their warm .sympathy, with
ninny little cts or kindness, whicu has
afforded her much pleasure, and done a
great deal towards making her, at least,
eel better sir. ana Mrs. Maaison aesire to

return their sincere and heartfelt thanks
to the frieuds who have kindly remembered
tneir sunering cuiia in ner a miction.

ANOTHER VETERAN GONE.
Mr. Absalom Iee, one of our oldest citi

zens, died on last Friday evening, and was
burled on Saturday, at Liasling Hone
Church, near Carter's Creek Station. He
was a kind neigubor. and a true man. The
South bad no belter friend during the latewar. ne ciieenuuy gave up ail his sons to
the service ol bis country, oue of whom fell
at the battle of Perryville. The old man
had but little oi this world's goods, but he
was rich lu faith and an heir of a better
Inheritance. He was for- - many years a
worthy member of the Cumberland Church.
and met the last enemy death bravely
aud with great calmness and composure.
xiis ueam was a glorious triumph of the
Christian religion, and he was prepared to
say in his last hour, "Though X walk
through, the valley ol the shadow ot death,
1 will lear no evil: for athou art with me:
Thy rod and Thy staff they comfort me."

Without further notice.
HoliDINU, McGrkgor & Co.

Soiree Hasieale.
Madame Esteve and Miss Holmes, music

teachers at the Institute, assisted by their
pupils, gave a very delightful and charm
ing musical eaierbamiueab in me stuay
Hail of their noble school building lastFriday nighu The programmes tnat accom
panied the invitations were written by the
pupils iu black and red ink, and were more
artistic and beautiful than auy me printers
and lithographers would have made.

The audiences at tbe Institute are always
composed of ladies and gentlemen of cul-
ture, capable of appreciating either an in-
tellectual or art entertainment. On the
present occasion we never knew an audi
ence to be more perlectly with
the enthusiastic ana skliiui youug musi
cians. Music is beauty to tbe ear, and
when it Is enhanced by youth and beauty
in the performers, the effect is enchanting
and magical. Below we give the programme.
it will be seen mat me selections are an
from first-cla- ss composers. We could scarce-
ly credit our own eyes, even when looking
at the youug pretty laces of the performers,
mat sucn nueiy reuuereu music couiu oe
made by school girls. Several" parlor board
ers ' took prominent parts. Alias Carrie
Burr s voice was spoken of in words of
high praise, also that of Miss Lou Ann
Stephenson, a Maury girl. Madame Esteve
auu Miss uouuies nave a rigut 10 leer
proud of their entertaiment, aud ine school
of their teachers. The last chorus, "Greet-
ing to Spring," was a gem, aud is spoken of
by every boay in terms oi praise, il is a
beautiful and attractive piece of music, and
was sung with appropriate voices ana in
perfect time. It has reconciled us to chorus-
es, which hitherto have been voted bores by
us. iteau me programme.

The French people excel all other nations
iu expression, whether it be in word, action
or art. W hat writer equals Hugo in express-
ing passion, Napoleon In action, or Dore in
art? The same might be said of her compos-
ers and Wil. Madame Esteve Is French,
and excels in expressing tne musical
ideaol the composer, and also in teaching
her pupils how to feel intensely a musical
idea and to express it vividly, Intelligently
and artistically.

FART IKSt.
1. Chorus, (from Fra Dlavolo) bolfige Class,

.iMOer.
Silver Trumpets' March, Miller, Pre-

stige, Esteve and Holmes, Quartette,
JJrrxsler.

Mosaic, Duet, C. Herndon, and. E. At--
well , Slaulath.

i. The Lover and Bird, Vocal Solo, Lulie
Stephenson uyuctmu.

"Sou venirs de Bellini," Piano Solo, Myra
McGavock .. Uloria.

(i. Faust, Duo, Organ and Piano, Madame
Estev e aud Mamie Esteve Uounod.

7. Whisneriniz Hope. Vocal Duet. Burr.
Esteve, Temple, Batrd, Bristow, Cook,

Doiriss 4. llawlhurne.
SEOONP.

1. Overture to Philtre, tiuartette, Madame
Esteve. M. Dorrlss. K. Trader, ana A. An,
demon - . Anber,

2. Grande Valsede Concert, Miss Temple,
Mauri.

fc,weet Night be Calm, Vocal Quartette,
' liilir, temple, usteve aua qwjpueusou.

4. La Fille du Regiment, Piano solo, Mis,
Slepueusou.....' A. JaelL

:- - Father of Ail. Vocal SoiO. Miss Burr,
ill7tt.

6. overture to Martha, (quartette. Misses
Esteve, Stephenson Temple, and Madame
Ksteve - Fiotow.

7. Greeting to Spring Chorus, Solfige Class.
Wilton.

Raci ! Hags ! !
To the Editor ot the Herald and Mail:

The experiment that our friend Caskey is
trying on the fish in his well, has created
more excitement man he 'thought could
arise from it. I will say that two, keeps his
well pure, but think my friend had better
get eight, one for each ol bis family, and for
lear of another accident he had better set
two more. My friend, if you .are afraid of
b'gE, tucse water-pop- s wn: nrt ncri you,
neither will a June- - bug, but there is a bug
mat you may areaa: n negeui noia or you
he might tumble you into a gulley and
leave you 10 ury.

Moore's Mill Pond.

An accrostic from Campbell Station will
itik.r In nnr nuTt l,n. , i.i t r - r--'

f M HAMPSHIRE ITEMS.
in the last week or two very little hastranspired in Hampshire and its vicinageworthy of notice, and as a natural sequence

the items this week from Uiia section, willnot be much interesting. Were we in thehabit of discussing political topic, likesome oi your many correspondents, wemight draw out enough to fill a column ofyour valuable paper, but not being disposed
Just now to enter that list, we will try andsee if we can make up enough of readab'ematter noon something else. The readers ofyour columns no doubt are very muchpleased with your Washington letters,
stored as thy are with so much valuableana instructive Information from tbe cen
ire of news, the writer evidently havingan intimate and close intercourse withsome of our famed politicians and states-
men. Thus situated, he can give the read--
oiu oi jour paper maoy interesting ana
notable points in tbe passing events of our
political history and statesmen that other-
wise would go unheard of.

There being but one church In tbe village
of Hampshire, and mat me Metuodist, andno preacher stationed in the ulaoe: but itbeing on a circuit, the gospel Is not preach
en every ouuuay, nowever, nev. J. li. t,r-w- iu

having coutrol of the circuit, preaches
i wcjuu anu lourtn sunaays ot eacn
month: and Rev. Mr. Grimes, a local min
ister or tbe Methodist Church, preaches the
third Sunday. There is service near by at
the neighboring churches; at the Cumber-
land, Baptist, and Christian churches, so
that the gospel is expounded in our midstw tne euny ing ana Duiiuimz uo oi me peo
ple.

School is in progress now at the Hamp- -
Buire iiiasomc xaaie ana lernue Acaaemy,
and all who desire an advanced education
cheap, wculd do well to attend. The youth
of tbe land can t afford to wait a more on--
pomme period, ior ne is sun traveling up
me hill of life: and will soon get to thepoint where his age and enjoyments in the
world will not let him and his opportunity
Is gone and he has to manage without.
M)w is the the time to educate.

Tbe health ol the village and vicinity la
now improved. Mr. and Mra.Pletcher Faria
Just now have a sick child; their youngest
little pearl is complaining very much.
though a delicate and tender child, It bis
hoped she will be restored soon to her usual
health.

Hampshire and Its vicinity now boast of
some goou traders in me mule ana came
line.

Mai, J. Akin has gone south with a lot of
mines.

Mr. D. McCIanahan deals in the cattle
trade, and has this Winter and Fall past
maue several successiui trips to JMaauvilie,
wim oceves ior mat market.

On V ednesday morning the 6th inst. Mr.
John Brooas went South with some good
mules accompanied by Mr. Eli Akin aud
Mr. Stray horn with a lot also. We trust
they may do well and bring back plenty of
money.

Messrs. Patton, Akin, Davis and Pogue
have been aoing wen mis season with
their Steam Cotton Gin at Hampshire, and
are st 11 at work.

Last Monday week Messrs. Andv and
Sam Akin, Poily Brooks, the Deputy Sher-ii- f,

John Thompson and Mr. Patton and
some others went on a deer hunt to the
barrens in Lewis County. They carried
their hounds with them, and provisions for
tnemseives wim oeaainz: and food for their
stock. They went well equipped for the
chase and anticipated a successful hunt.
Mr. Andrew Akin being oldest and chief
hunter that went from near home, seemed
as eager and active as the youueest. and bis
countenance was in up with bright antici
pations oi roast aeer ana venison ham. Atthe close of the week be was
seeu on bis return, by himself looking as
sad and melancholy as if he had lest his
dearest friend. Several were anxious to
learn of bis success in the hunt, and ap
proached and asked what luck? None. We
did not even have tbe luck to see a white-tai- l,

but the worst or it all, he said I have
lost my dogs, and I will bave to go and
hunt them. On Monday, of the following
ween lie was seen coine to IjOuis in searcn
of his dogs. At tills writing we have not
learned of his success in the search lor hia
pups, but trust that he succeeded in getting
and bringing them back, ana in his next
hunt be will have all tbe success In tbe
chase, and come out ot the same with a
name equal to that of Nimrod of old, for he
is a iovial and whole-soule- d companion incamp, as elsewhere, and we hope he may
live long to enjoy his lavorite sport.

Wm. T. BrooKS, Esq., aud Daniel McCan-no- n.

Esq , being members of the Judiciary.
of Maury, have their offices at Hampshire,
and are ready at all times to dispense jus
tice uuuer me laws ana enactments or me
Legislature and decisions of the Supreme
Court.

Mr. George Pogue. whose house was
burned down a few weeks ago, is rebuilding
and going ahead, and wiil soon have itcompleted and ready for use.

LASEA ITEMS.
The dinner at Dr. Iiee's. on the "seventh

instant, was a magnificent affair, which re-
flected much credit to Mrs. W. T. Allman
and Mrs. F. M. Fuller, who engineered the
the make-u- p. The table groaned under theweight of many good things turkeys,
chickens, shoats, hams, cakes, and many
other delicacies too tedious to mention, all
of which the very large crowd present did
ample justice to; for having driven through
mud aud rain from Carter's Creek until a
late hour for dinner, their appetites were
keen enough to do-u- p such a line dinner
the old fashioned way.

P. M. Halcomb, Esq., one of the cleverest
men in the county, arrived at home the 0th
instant, from Arkansas aud West Tennessee.
He has been absent about three months,transacting business for his brother, Mr.
Hal Halcomb.

Mr. T. J. Hardlson, a young and promis
ing merchant ot tbe thriving town of Lew
isburg, was lu the neighborhood last week,
and stopped to see his mother, Mrs. J. P.
Daniel, one of the best ladies in the world.

Master will Walker, a young man ofpromise, who is alteudinz Col. Sevier's
school iu Columbia, was circulating among
relatives anu irieuus a iew aays since. A.U
the young ladies think him good looking.

The accomplished and beautilul Miss
Jennie May Davis, of Rock Spring, was at
Ijasea las i ounuay.

We neglected, although unintentionally,
to note at the proper time the removal of
our genial young friend, Mr. J. Derry berry,
to me vicinity oi Berlin, Marshall county.
He is a kind, moral, industrious and worthy
young man, and we wish him happiness
and success in his new home.

The bell of tbe fathers was
graphically and vividly portrayed by Elder
Sowell.at Lasea, last Sunday. How men
who profess to be preachers of the gospel of
a meek uud merciful Savior, can feast and
gloat over the mysteries of the wicked in
the world of doom, aud exhaust an Immense
stock of foul adjectives to describe tbe awful
condition there, will ever remain a mystery
to us. That the punishment of the wicked
will be uwful, we will not attempt to deny,
but we are tired of hearing preachers ot
God's good will to man so vividly portray
uiose awiui scenes mat we can nearly smeltthe brimstone. The elder stated in bis ser-
mon, that the scriptures taught that thepunishment of the wicked would be eternal.
We are no preachers, and make no big pre
tensions to scripture familiarity, but we
will give tbe elder and all others who be-
lieve as he does, two weeks to search the
divine oracles to find the word eternal inany manner connected with tbe future pun-
ishment of the wicked. We, as a christian
people, should rather concern ourselves
about the future rewards of tbe righteous,
and leave the chastisement of the wicked to
God himself. Our own observation and
good sense teaches us mat it is not the fear
of punishment, but the hops ot reward mat
maaea me oesi servants.

Water Valley.
Jovial Brown Tate, one of old Maury's

most energetic, and truly most handsome
oung men, gave us a call Saturday even-n- g

f last. His presence was as pleasant as a
gentle, refreshing shower In the month of
August.

There never would be any lives destroyed
either of persons or any other living objects,
if all men were like T. S. Pigg and Sylvester
Finch. They lniorni us mat mey never
fired a gun but once in their lives, and then
to no purpose. This is rather singular, but
tis true.
Samuel H. Williams, who has been mak

ing Centreville his home for a number of
years, has moved to our creek, and is oc-
cupying the residence formerly occupied
Dyj.L. Williams. v e welcome mm to our
midst, and hope his stay with us will be
pleasant.

Tbe wife and daughter of Hickman's
County Court Clerk, were up ou a visit to
relatives last wee., miss it. is naturally a
gay girl admirer of fun.

Fox hunting appeared to lie the all ab-
sorbing topic last week., Messrs. Williams
and Harlan joined Meadows and Bingham
last Monday night, and having about twenty-f-

ive hounds, iiad an excellent chase after
a grey fox, and captured him after a pur-
suit of six hours. George H. was wonder
fully pleased with catching the fox and
kept him a day or two exhibiting to friends.

Willie Brown Gray returned from a visit
to his father, who is living in Nashville,
last Saturday. Glad to have him back.

Mlxs Kate uray, a sweet faced, fine
looking "Williamson Countian," is now
with her sister, Mrs. Stephen D. Oakley ,and
wiH visit her old sctiooi-roat- e menus in ana
ner Water Valley, during the latter part of
the week, and If the weather is not - too in-
clement, will alteud church "at Santa Fe
next Sabbath to hear the gifted and eloquent
IteV. W . 11 - JtOUlUSOD.

A dashing Hickman widower, whose hair
is slightly Unged with silver, Is seen pass-
ing here frequently, and we can but wish
him success while endeavoring to captivate.

The market for cattle, hogs and mules is
certainly quite dull. No buyers afloat.

Miss Anna a. receiveu an invitation,
printed beautifully, through last Saturday's
mall, to an entertainment at the Nelson
House, Feb. 1st, and regretted that It came
to hand "oue day after feast;" aud on the
same day received the first copy of the
Hickman Fiimecr. Wonder if that editor
Isn't a bachelor too?

Now we wish a pleasant good-nigh- t to the
many readers of tbe Ulkalu auu Mail,
and sweet, happy thoughts to the splendid
editor, Mr. Alfred Sensible Horsley.

BANCS.

Esteilou of tint Carter' Creel
Pi lie.

There will be a public meeting of L.e citi-
zens of the county at Lastiug Hope, near
carter Creek Statiou. on the i!Jd Inst., at
10 o'clock A. M., to discusfcthe feasibility of
extending the Carter s Creek turupikesontb,
if iossible, to some convenieut pu.uti ui int-
ersection with the Columbia aud Frauklin
turnpike. Among the speakers will be
Thos. F. Perkins, L., of Williamson coun-
ty. It is hoiied that thla movement, which
would result in vast good to Columbia, and
would be of incalculable benefit to a thlc-l- y

Inhabited, large and fertile portion of
our county, will meet with the encourage-
ment it deserves. Should it succeed, tt will
beyond doubt turn towards our town a by
no means unimportant trade, hitherto ou
account of Impassable roads bestowed upon
Franklin aud Nashvi'Ie. Mr. Perkins is al-

most the solo proprietor; of the- Carter's
Creek turnpike, a public-spirite- d citizen,
and in his ellorl to do ua good, let every
lover of our county, and of good roads In
nariii-nUr- . encourage him by tbelr pies--
ence on the iki, ana by their money. If need
..a harpa Iter ' ' 'w, :

' ---

Dlh ofW.D. Tmntlmm.
Mr. W. D. Trantham died In. this place

yesterday morning. He came from Wil-
liamson county about twentyflve years
ago, and has made an honest, hard work-lo- g

and highly esteemed xiUzen, He had
.owning o; the brain,,

, .CAMPBELL ST ATI OX ITEMS.
Mr. W. G. Martin has bought one hundred

acres of the Thompson land from Col. E. C.
McDowell, at per acre. The Colonel
was out a few days ago and sold six or sev n
acres of wood land to J. C. Clark at l-- S per
acre.

Mrs. Henderson, relic of the late Wilson
Henderson, claims to be the first white
female boru in Maury county.

Cllne fc Co., after an absence of two or
three weeks with their clover huller, west
and north of Columbia, bave returned to
this vicinity. On their way back mey up-
set it again and broke it. T. I. Hobbs one of
the best mechanics in the world, is putting
It in repair.

Mr. John A. Campbell, of Nashville, was
in the village a few days ago visiting Mrs.
Tbomas White, his cousin.

Mrs. Thomas M. Leneave, of Duck River
Station, spent several days In the village
last week visiting friends and relatives.
Wherever she goes, long faces and sad coun-
tenances soon disappear, and sunshine andhappiness are most sure to come in their
stead.

Mr. Baker, of Nashville, was through thecommunity last week repairing sewing
machines. His charges were quito reason-
able, compared to the last one that was
along.

winiam Clark, who went from here to
Illinois a few years ago, and from there to
Kansas, is back here visiting his old friends
and neighbors. He is offering to pay theexpense or have it done, of all those whowill emigrate to Kansas. He reports Mr.
Ramsey, who went out to that country a
few years ago from this place, as eetllnir
rich.

The farmers are comolalnlm? very much
of the depredations committed by rats.
They say that they are worse than they
have ever known them.

There has been a eood deal said of late
about the bad weather. It would be well
enough tor those who live in the country tosay something occasionally about the roads
for the benefit of tbe town people, for fear
some of them might go out to the country
toairtnemseivesana get stuck in a mud
note. The truth of the business Is, the bot-
toms have all fallen out of the roads.

The late sowing of wheat does not lookvery promising; the early sowing looksvery well. Farmers have done very little
towards making a crop for the present
year.

i ne cattle buyers are ridinz around thecountry buying up every little "poor call
that can be found.

The congregation at Lvnnvllle are coin?
to get iir. neynoius to preacn for themonce a month. He will preach there nextsunaay.

Mrs. Lucius Bryant died a few days ago oi
consumption at the residence of ber father,
wm. oi. urancn.

M ihi alll.tVhil.l. n
cynnvllle to Pro.'. G. W. Campbell.

Mr. W. B. Wilkes, who wrote the "Pioneer
Items from Hurricane last year for the
He italp and Mail, is at the present time.
writing "fioneer items" oi Monroe county,
Mississippi. They are being published in
one of the Aberdeen rpapers. Mr. Wilkes
spends the winter in Mississippi and thesummer in Tennessee.

D. W. McMaury has rented the balance of
the Thompson land for the present year.

Over tbe River.
Since Doc West got to be a regular sub

scriber of the Herald anu Mail, (anews--
published in the town of Columbia,)Eaper he has enjoyed life much more: can

just take a seat by his big log fire at night.
anu see wnat agoing on in an parts or me
world and elsewhere all local items of in
terest; news from our State capltol; news
from the White House: news from across
the waters Rio Grande or salt water eith-
er in fact, with a good newspaper like the
one he's just subscribed lor, he imagines he
la aittvu.il au eye-witne- save wnen the Rus-
sians give their outlandish yells and charge
tbe poor, exhausted and well "bull-dozed- "

Turks, and causes thousands of them to bite
tbe dirt; and of course a clever, good -- hearted
man as Doc don l want to De an eye-w- it
ness, either imaginary or in reality, to such
norrors.

And now comes up Eben Alexander, Jr.,
says it's a healthy, hearty, well-shap-

eleven-pounde- r, a boy toboot. No wonder
Ed. looks so happy. Clear up more of that
tine new ground, and quit raising cotton.

Mumford Rankin, of Do well's Branch.
speaks seriously of going to Texas this Fall.
fiOW, irienu Jinnn,, quit your roiiuiiinesx.
and remain where you are. We don't pro
pose to give you up yet awbin, not if we
know ourselves.

W. E. B. Green & Co., or Dark's Station,
have ginned np to this date one hundred
and ninety bales or cotton. This speaks
very well Tor this clever and energetic firm
when there are so many gins in our dis-
trict.

Miss Mary Lou Gregory, of Raudall's
T I ....a. . a u nliorn. rx( a ,,.,.. I.!.. , ....
school in the Green school-hous- e. Behave
yourselves, children.

A nourisning sciiooi at jruiupi, wim rroi.Jordan and Miss Reaves at IU head, adds
very much to our neighborhood. As in
structor and instructre.-s- , they bave, we
understand, no superior.

The many irienas ot ur. mclwcd, were
glad to see him back on a visit to his old
neighborhood last week. In losing me
Doctor we lose a good physician, a good
member of Chappell Church, and as fine a
neighbor as heart could wish. Don't like to
give him up any way, but will Just have to
charge It up to Franklin.

Mr. Thomas Dugger, or "South Maury," is
living with Mr. T. M. Leneave the present
y ar. Mr. L. is away so much from home
on the "war path" for cattle, sheep, hogs
and mules, he needs j ust such an energetic
man as Mr. D. on the premises.

No mortal man will ever know what ever
possessed that half crazy pig to walk across
the Duck River railroad bridge, but that
does not alter the case at all, forit did walk
it at any rate, and after getting over to Rule
Akers' on the other side, took a quiet sur-
vey of the locality, examined Rufe's corn
crib, rooted about iu a very hogijixh manner.
basked an hour or two in the sunshine, and
then it seemed to think of some piece of
rascality it had left undone over at Jus- -

lice Harris' store house, it immediately re
traced its steps oy me same route, over mat
long, toi7 bridge, and you know the bridge
is 70 feet high, and not uutil it had nearly
reached its destination did anything go
wrone: it became reckless, and all of a sud
den made a misstep aud fell through that
very minute .11 was one nog suoru 1 uis is
no joke; a dozen persons saw just what has
ben related to you,

Wm. McEwen and Ben Lipscomb, two
knights of the "whip staff," or in other
woras, two ouiay cow urivers, or pernaps
we should have said cattle buyers, spent a
day or two with friends and kinfolks over
here, come again, ooys.

Charles Nelson walker, or the new drug
store at Santa Fe, passed through our vil-
lage an evening or two ago, ou a visit to his
parents anu irieuus iu loiumoia. we
venture to say this house will do a good bu
siness. They will keep a fresh and good
stock of drugs, and are deserving men. A
card in one of your county papers would do
your business no burt. My friends, sup-
pose you try it all merchants do it.

Mr. Ben C. came all the way from Jones'
valley in mud up to his horse's waist, ar-
rived at the village barber shop somewhat
fatleued. spread himself out in me barber's
chair, was the recipient of a delicious shave,
boots shined, and made ail necessary pre
parations for calling on one of the nicest
young ladies under the snu, paid a slave
ten eents to carry a note, but when tbe boy
returned, oh, gracious goodness, the girl
turned out to be away from kome, and Ben

well well, old schoolmate, you must try
it over.

A lovely young iaay near Columbia re
ceived an "orange bitters" box, and to save
ber precious little life she could not imag-
ine who it was so thoughtful and free-
hearted as to present her with a whole box
of ibis overjoy ful, but when the contents
of said box were examined, it turned out to
be a good looking young canine of me bird- -
setting persuasion.

We admire very much the tone of " W. H."
ol Boatbport, last week. It takes Just such
a sensible and good man as Bob to feel and

ve vent to sucn pure ana spotless leeungs.ft has been our gooa fortune 10 nave known
W. H." a half a score of years, and he la

tbe soul of honor and uprightness.
Mr. Jack Lucas reports the "narrow

gauge" road running to "Egypt ' in a most
wretched condition. Wo are afraid Jack
wilL be found some of these wet spells
stuck bard and fast in some clay-ban- k be-
tween here and there.

S. L. Grauam.
We publish Mr. 8. L. Graham's letter to

the editor of the Franklin Review and Jour-
nal, as an act of justice to Mr. Graham. The
Review contends that Mr. uranam, ueinga
rich man, or a millionaire, as be is called, Is
able to pay his taxes. We can't see why a
man, whose taxes amount to several thous-
and dollars a year, is any more able to pay
than tbe men who have no taxes at all, ex-
cept poll taxes, to pay, as Is the case with
a majority 01 tne voters m evtiy uiuui iu
this State. II a man whose taxes amount to
thousands of dollars each year does not
complain, we do not see why those who do
not pay more than five, ten, or twenty dol-
lars, should complain. Mr. Graham's inter-
ests would be against paying tbe bonds, if
be took ouly a narrow, contracted view 01
me question; but he has seen enough to
know that repudiation will injure him, aud
every other taxpayer in the state ten times
the amount Ol ine taxes necessary to pay
the debt. Mr. Graham, though a rich mau,
has taken the poor people's side iu Ibis con-
test. Tbe poor will lie more Injured by re-

pudiation In proportion than any others.
Character and reputation are all they have,
and if you take these from them by fixing a
stain upon the State, which fails upon all
her clllsens, mey are tue main auucrcn,
(termination may save temporarily a little,
a very little, money to taxpayers who are a
minority Ol tne people, auu injures an, uum
taxpayers and

The people are not Interested in repudia-
tion in fact, all their interests, as well as
their pride of character, are against it; but
the few who wish to depreciate State bonds
for the benefit of a speculating ring, clamor
very much for the " dear people." Mr. Gra-
ham's letter shows an elevated and patriotic
spirit, as well as a true aud earnest view of
bis own Interest, and the interest of every
other tax-pay- er and property-holde- r In mis
State. Here Is the letter :

Pinewood, Tenn., Jan. ith, 1878,

Editor RiMfew and Journal f

"Where your treasure is there will your
heart be also."

1 notice iu a late issue of your paper an ar-
ticle under the above caption, iu which, I
presume you referred to me. I beg leave to
state throuih 'our taptr 1 have not
owned a State bond IU eight years. At tbe
time 1 withdrew my subscription and now
I bold one bond of a thousand dollars and
six hundred dollars in past due coupons as
collaterals. If these securities were at par
and belonged to me, and were receivable for
taxes, and tbe State debt was compromised
at sixty per cent they would not pay my
taxes for oue year. Comment is unnecessa-
ry. I only want to place myself on record
as being utterly opposed to repudiation in
any form. liespectfuHy,

S. L.UBAIIAM.

Now and Then.
It is only now aud then th.t snoh men as

Hon. Alex. H. stepUeaii, ex-Go- v. Smith, v.

Evown, or Georgia, endorse a medicine
lor me lliroai anu i u k-- auu warn nicy uu
it la drettv eood evidence that the remedy
must be good for the cure of coughs, colds
and lung affections. They reoomfnend the

. ........V J ijuiti ' , - 7iMt.mnni.ii am lh lie Been round the ten
cent sample bottles or me uiooe r lower.c. llicmuu iv iuwier, a( V 1 U 11, sale oy
sample bottld relieves the worst cough and
wm enre sore -

flflJoaetOnDolJar, (Jec

ALL IS SOHE :

I.
Tbe glowing hopes which filled this breast,

Aud lured it with their siren aong,
Have only left a vague unrest,

Wilh hollow echos of All Is Gone !

II.
Yes, All is Gone ! but memory true

Shall hold her'lmage dearly yet,
As when In yore, those eyes of bine,

I fondly swore ne'er to forget.
III.

This bleeding heart, these rising alghs,
Now only show that Hope is flown;

I know, too well, who claims the prize,
And sadly feel that All Is Gone !

IV. .

Alas, forme! Ou life's bleak plain
The flowers wither again to bloom

Again to die, to bloom again.
Until they wither on my tomb !.

V.
But cruel fate, with doorn austere.

Has always thus my fond heart riven;
I only ofl'er'd a love sincere,

And find that love to madness driven.
VI.

Oh, Memory will retain one boon,
Though light for darkness la now flown;

The sun of hope was lost at noon.
Within the night of All Is Gone!

VCXFOKUS,

Knob Creek.
To the Editor of the Herald and Mail .'

As we were at Bristow the other day, we
noticed a gentleman coming up the road,riding a prauclng steed a dapple gray.
Some thought him to be a Senator fromCongress, otbeis a Methodist preacher, andsome a lawyer; but as be came nearer, heproved to be a "beef-hunter- ," our bachelor
iriena irom pucx itiver station. He saidthat be was hunting beef cattle, hut I tellyou, Mr. Editor, his clothes didn't look likea "ueei-nunter'- B ' ciomes; out they looked
like a "courting man's clothes." Why, his
boots were so glossy, that we couldn't lookat them without them hurting our eyes, andour image was reflected in them, too. He
went uome wim our friend, W. II., from
Bristow, that night. He, of course, went to
look at some beef cattle the next day, but
instead of seeing the cattle, he went to see
a youug lady. After getting a "knocking
down" to the young lady, (for he was not
acquainted with ber beiore he bad called)
and after talking over a few miscellaneousthings, he then commenced telllmr her
what a good "soap maker" be was, and that
ue couiu cook, wasu aisnes, patch ciomes,
uarn socks, miiK cows; in lact, ao most any-
thing that a woman can do. He also told
her that he wished somebody would convert
the Kuob Creek road into a pike; and he
asked ber If she didn't think that It would
be dryer for hi m to come the ridges, as tbe
JV11UU liecs ivwi was Ml IUUUI17, VTO UOU t
know whether the gentleman who accom-
panied him to see the lady got the eight
uouax psir 01 000 us ur uou, put we tnmK tnat
if he, hereafter, "comes the ridges," that he
can spare the boots, aud keep dry in a pair
01 snoes.

Mr. R. M. Green sold to a Mr. Uleaves. of
Nashville, twenty head of beef cattle not
long since. He sold Col. Allen Brown twen-ty head since Christmas, makinu forty head
in all that he has sold since last Christmas.
He has about twenty more for sale.

Mr. W. H. Vanhook, of Spring Hill, and a
Mr. Coleman, passed through our vicinity
last week, selling lamp chimneys, razor
paste, window catches, lead pencils, etc
They claimed to have recently discovered 1

medicine, that It yon have an arm, loot or
anything else amputated, that one applica
tion or this medicine would make another
one grow out. They said they cut a dog'a
tail oil', and applied some of the medicine to
the tail, and another dog growed from the
tan.

Mr. J.K. I'. Allen is taming the creek
from his bouse. Ah, what is it that man
cannot do?

We learn that Miss Annie Tvler will eet 1

school on Knob Creek.
Men bave d ived to the bottom of the deep

est seas, and have climbed to tbe summit of
the loiuesi mountains, to seek into Nature.
They have traversed the greatest ocean, and
have crousea me great Sahara Desert or A

to disc6ver some hidden mystery. They
d tbe distance to tbe auu,

moon and stars. They have discovered tbepower of steam, and makes It do work that
minions 01 men could not uo. They, by
tneir wonaeriui ingenuity, nave discoveredelectricity, and makes it carry news from
place to place wilh lightning speed. They,
too, bave discovered a way, so that your
voice can be distinctly heard for miles,
through the means of the telephone. Man's
wonaeriui ingenuity : 1 ney are now trying
to discover that there Is no hell. Yes. they
will discover it, too, but it will be like Di-
ves, or the rich man. There Is one thing
taai a icreai mauy win miss uiscoverina.
and that is, the way to Heaven.

hiAVEHDU OI'l'ER.

Carter's Creek.
Married, at the residence of W. J. Jones,

on Thursday morning, Feb. 7th, at lo o'clock.
by Rev. Mr. Ussery, Dr. John G. Lee, of
Lasea to Mrs. Josle Foster. Attendants:
Mr. Thos. Hardlson. of Lewisburg. and
Miss Carrie Alexander; Mr. Ross Alexander
anu miss rannie Hunter. uniy a tew
friends were invited to witness tbe mar-
riage ceremony, aud the bridal party left
Immediately for the groom t father, where,
we understand, a brilliant reception await-
ed them. Mrs. Foster is a lady of rare beau-
ty and culture, and was a bright ornament
to our society, and we heartily congratulate
the gallant doctor In the acquisition of such
a uoble prize. "May Joy their steps attend."

Prof. H. G. King's school opened last Mon
day with quite a full attendance, and we
predict for him a liberal patronage by the
IeopIe of this vicinity.

Miss Nan uie Evans has also opened her
school at the Vestal school . house, where
she has taught several sessions and given
unquaiineu satisfaction.

Alex McKay, as agent, traded Bob Fos-
ter's Interest in tbe Isaac M. Foster's tract of
land last week to Esq. W. O. Gordon, for
mules, and will start with them to West
Tenn., this week, aud from there will go lo
Missouri en a trading expedition.

An attempt was made last Thursday night
to rob me store of R. A. McKay A Co., but
Mr. W. C. Nichols, who was in tbe bed room
sick, was awake, and foiled the thief lu
his nefarious attempt.

.Misses Parish and Green, of Dark's Mill,
four as fair (lowers as ever bloom in any
paadise, were in tbe congregation at Last-i- n

Ho pe last Sunday. They were chape-
roned by Mrs. Green, one of the best house-
wives iu the country.

Mr. W. Terrill, who has been visiting his
father, Dr. II. Terrell, left last week for his
home in Memphis. He carried with him
his lovely sister, Miss Annie, who expects to
remain until about August. They were ac-
companied as far as Nashville by C. H. Mc,
who, of course, had important btmineu at tbe
capitol. Cam, we otter you our condo-
lence thusly:
"When absent far from those we love.

Is there no charm the heart can fetter,
When dayii roll on, and still the roves.

Is there no cure ? Oh yes, a U Uer."
Miss Sallie Balrd, a pretty girl of Colum-

bia, and Miss Delia Easley, a strict "tem-
plar" of Wllllamsport, have been visiting
their Intellectual cousin, Miss Maggie Dow-el- l.

Miss Genie Henley, who has been on a
visit tor sometime to relatives In the vil-
lage, left this week for her home in Colum-
bia.

Mr. George Tate, formerly of this place,
but now of Columbia, was stirring around
among his creditors in this vicinity last

Mrs. Lou H. Blessing is visiting In the 10th
district.

Mr. Bob Potter, of West Tenn, brother to
our estimable friend, Mr. Austin Potter, is
up on business lu this vicinity.

Fighting whisky and Irish blood caused
a collision between Biilie Kirk and John
McGraU'last Thursday evening, in- - which
brick-bat- s and pound weights were freely
used. John escaped with a whole hide, but
Billle furnished a considerable job for the
doctor. Idler.

Conrtshlp.
"Courtship" Is the last brilliant scene In

Uie uiaidcn life of woman, it is, to her. a
garden where no weeds mingle with the
(lowers, but all Is lovely to the senses. It is
a dish of nightingales served up by moon-
light to the mingled music of manly tender-
ness aud gentle whispering and eagerness
that does not outstep the bounds of delicacy ,
aud a series of Hutterines, th robbings, high
pulses, burning cheeks and drooping lashes.
But, however delightful It may fie, "Court-
ship" is, nevertheless, a serious business. 1 1

is the first turning point In tbe life of wo-
man, crowded with perils and temptations.
There Is as much danger in the strength of
love as iu its weakness. The kindled hope
requires watching. Tbe rose-ti- n la of affec-
tion dazzle and bewilder imagination,' aud
while always bearing In inlnd that life

lthout love is a barren wilderness, it
should not lie overlooked that true affection
requires solid supports. Discretion tempers
passion, ana it is precisely tuat quality
which oflenerthan any other la lound to be
absent In "courtship." Young ladies in love
require wise counsellor". They should not
trust too mucn to tne impulses 01 toe ueart,
nor be too easily captivated by a winning
exterior, la the selection of a husband,
character should be considered more than
appearance. Young men Inclined to intem
perate naoiuft even out aiiKuiajr mroiy
make good husbauds to the end. They have
not sufficient moral stamina to en Die mem
to resist temptation, even In Its Incipient
stages, aud, being thus deficient In self-respe-

they cannot possess that pure, uncou-taiuiuat-

feeling, which alone capacitates
a man for rightly appreciating the tender,
loving nature 01 a true woman. iuu irre-
ligious mau is like a ship without a rudder,
aud be never cau make 'a good husband;
lor a house darkened by ould skepticism, or
an luUillereuue to religion aud lu duties, la
never a home ills merely a shelter; but
there is little warmth lu the atmosphere of
the rooms, aud every object lu them looks
chill aud chilling. The Indolent tuau, like
wise, cannot be expected lo make a good
husband, fur he uekieets bis time and wastes
his estate, allowing it to be overrun with
thistles aud brambles and subsist on tbe In-
dustry of others. Every precaution, then,
is necessary in me selection 01 m nusravnu.

HfccroK.

Obltanrjr
lacJtuM Mi., lJuilif ttarion.J

Died in New Orleans, (ith inst, James M.
Allen, a native of Maury County, Teun.,
aged fi years. He settled in Yazoo City iu
tbeearly partot isi, and was largely enga-
ged in business until 1V&. ijiLer, (in lot),
he became a member of the large commis-
sion house of W. H. A J. M. Alien A Co- - in
New urleans. aud so continued for more
than 10 years. Possessed, of Uie highest
traits of character, he was. a mau of mark
lu all the walks of mia 11 le. A merchant f
large capacity and strictest integrity, he
wasa',waya liberal and Just. Ot strong willauu unllinohinc courage , he was senile
aod kind, and bis hert a perpetual apring
of tenderness and sympathy. To his rela-
tives and friemi he was iTinnely and gen. , .. ( ... I k . 1ef ims. j 11 wjv uvi w, suu uiiuiib ne
a true friend ever ready to assist with, .. .,,. r, ..i. . .. ...... a H ..Uisuniuuuvuvi V " asuM4..ns sU S 1 1

me relatione that he bore to society, he was
B tru" uim, v rOMV vrrii" ul pnrt.' X.

Beech Urnxe, Arwtrnir-Roll- ol lloarfor lie Month Endiagr,
!. H, 17.

CONPUCTKP BY M. W. AMI NETTIE M. KM UkY.
Advanced Class Fer scholarship, Mary C.

Gooch, J. C. Smith, W. E. Babb, Joseph H.
Goocb, M.C Alexander.

For deportment-Ma- ry Porter, Cora A.
Terrill, M. C. Alexander, J. c. Smith.Intermediate Clai-- For scholarship, S. G.Gary, Y. A. McConlco, Clarence W. Embry,
D. W. Dodsou. For deportment, s. O.Gary,
D. W.I od son, W. E. Blaekman, A. Dold.Preparatory Class For scholarship; N. H.
Alexander, It. G. Porter, An. tin Poller.Fordeportraeat, W. G. McL'onnico.

Santa re.
"Still it snows, Miss Anna," and all things

animate and Inanimate, negroes and cat-
tle seem to be in their Winter quarters, and
hibernating and items to chronicle are
scattering and Insignificant.

Farming and active out-do- or labor are
things that have been. The roads are in
worse condition than at any time since the
war. Such a thing as hauling a load ol pro-
duce to market is simply out of the quest 1011.
Some of our good tluifly meichauts bavo

at the station and auiiot gel them
roughtoat. Oh ! whore is mat new pike to

Santa Fe now is the time we are prepared
to appreciate a good pike.

MJ. John W. Jones called out his forces
ou the Kinderhook road last week but
there was so much rain and mud they could
not work pospnned indefinitely. Tlie Ma-
jor is a fine overseer ami a splendid woik-lo- g

man he will put his road in trim M
soon as the weather moderates.

No wedings uo deaths but lltllo sick-
ness in this vicinity.

Mr. Bruce Satterlield paid us a Hying v in-- it

last Saturday.
Mr. Gill Anderson and 1 epU shel l II 1 1 mi-

ter from Hickman Co., were In the burg
Monday had business with Rev. J. W. Ir-
vine.

Rev. Joe. F. Tyler, the C. P. Missionary
Agt., lor Columbia Synod was in our midst
last Thursday he promised lo preach lor us
at the C. 1'. Church", but failed to tl.l the ap-
pointment, luid disappointed his congrega-
tion.

Parson RoLinsou failed to put in his ap-
pearance last Sibbath and bo iiisnpH)lntel
a goodly number of iiis cougrega:iou that
were out. Bro. Robinson has been quite
prompt to his appolntmeuUs.

Schools! Schools!! Tills all absoibing
theme has entirely eclipsed and absorbed
all others. "The Silver Bill" Rt-.s- npt ton
actEastern War Southern Pacific K. R.
Sauta Fe pike The Frlerson raid The

Preaching and matri-
mony, all, all of these have sunk into ob-
livion of forgetful uess. In thu crash ami
wreck of all eqiilnimlty ol society,lilerature
and politics, three scliools sprung, liuv mag-
ic into existence, last Monday morning in
the ISth district two of these iu the city of
Santa Fe Prof. J.1I. Mci.'laiu at the Cum-
berland Church Prof. D. Mcliaw at the
Academy and Professortss Miss Kugenla
Johnson at Mt. Eminence, miles went of
the city.
"1 do profess to be no less than I stein.''

Mr. BenJ. Adkerson has moved up to the
head of "(,(((((.' Sf." and the late widow
Montgomery removed lo her owu house on
East Main St., near the backsiulth shop.

Several new boarding houses opened lu
the burg. "The CroHeied House is losing
none 01 Its fame." Columbians, who find
themselves lu the burg cannot do better
than to go to the Corn House.

It is rumored on (he streets that there will
be another school opened here next Mou
day morning.

Letter Irom California).
Nkwvili.e, Cal., Jan.. 'A IH7S.

To the Rentiers of (lie Jl'ftiht ami Mail:
As I have been in California but 11 short

time, my knowledge Is hut limited. I hive
been here tour months past. I llml every
thing quite dlll'erent to what I left In old
Maury, (now sweet me. name sounds:)
Everything here goes to extremes. In my
last I spoke of a prospect of a drought. 1 11

California, when it is a dry winter, it is cull-
ed a diought.

When 1 cam in mis wicked parlor ioas
earth, I thought it was the poorest looking,
dryest looking, hardest looking, hottest Icel-iu- g

country I ever saw. I'pto the I it of
this month, January, it did not look like
any raiu would fall to amount to nnytlilng.
put since mat timo we can imauinu w hat
Noah's Hood was. Twenty-lou- r Inches of
water have lalleu lu the last sixteen days.
It can rain easier, ami solter, and more ol It.
and last longer here than any place 1 ever
saw. lid citizens say the like hits never
been known in these dlgins lelore. Thu
Virginia rains is nothing lo Collusa. Men
complained ol dry weather, but now they
complain of wel weather. I am lu the
nortnern pan 01 tne sum', auu 11 seems mat
It leceivts more rain than theHoiilhei 11 part;
it appears to be confirmed by the following
exhibits of the rain lall lu the Sacramento,
San Joaquin, aud Tulare valleys. This, in
ract, constitute one great valley; all 01 11 uas
the Sierra Nevada ou the east, uud the coast
ringe mountains on the west. The Sacra-
mento valley has been filled with a south-
east wind for some three weeks. Thin wind
becomes a storm. How inn tin the canyons.
ravines, gulches, and river coast 011 the west
side of the Sierra Nevada, and on thu cast
ol the coast range. These creeks coming to-
gether lu the va ley, make a mighty river.,ew vine, wnerc i am living, is siiuateii
on the bank ol Salt reek, at, t he mouth of
two other creeks. 1 he little bottom, where,
tbe town is located, is a very narrow strip
or land, about three bundled yards long,
aud some seventy wide. The recent rams
have swept oil' the banks until fifty yards
will reach the bauk at the widest place.
Four buildings have baen torn down or
moved. B. N. Scribner, who was thu only
merchant In the place, sullered severely
loss. The creek undermined his two Mom
rooms, about one-hal- f 01 the building. lie
moved his goods to auoihcr house; lore
away about one lourlh or longest building,
which hung over the creek, aud thus saved
bis houses, by putt I ng theiu on trucks ami
moving theiu. Ills loss is about l,iNm.
Tbe banks are deep made soil, and wash
very fast.

1 wish to say in one ami all, 11 you nave a
home iu Maury, stay with It. California is
a good country, and where I am, a healthy
oue. A mau can make two or three dollars
here to where he can make one iu old Mau
ry, but when you make it there Is no way to
enjoy it. Here Sunday aud Monday ar
alike twin children. A man without a
family can do well here. Hut he must have
the firmness of a rock, or he will b led oil.
Parents, keep your sons away from Califor-
nia. It would be a good country II llinrn
was good society. Society is bad, aud will
contiuue so. i he heads ol families are as
bad demoralized as the children. I should
be well pleased iu California, if 1 hud as
good society as I left lu Maury.

1 want to say 10 tne con espouiieuis 01 tne
Herald and Mail to write often. 1 perusetliu
columus well. A scr.'t'ch from any one In
Maury reads delightful lo a .Maury c tin tlan
in California.

1 say I glory lu your representatives lit
reference to the repudiation matter. I will
say more in my next, Your friend,

n. 11.

Tbe lUurpliy Heelings
have closed on account of the inclemency
ol the weather, but will lie resumed again
In due time: w e are In hopes the good People.
of the various churches will not give up.
but that the Klorious work will ao on until
it shall have reached all of the churches,
and more, too Ihe heart of every one In the
land. Below Is a list of names given in
since last issue.

Gen. Francis Marion Oalloway, Mrs. KII.a
Neeley, Rlssle Haley, Mrs. Nancy Wood- -
side, Anna Mullln, Miss Belle Burnett,
Miss sallie fsealey, .vi ps jenuie nam, .viihk
Bently L. Begley, Joseph F. Tucker, Sr.,
W. A. t uar ter man, Mrs. W. o. Walker,
Blanch Stewart, Willie Josle Mur- -

hy, Miss Jennie Jidwell, Nellie Gamble,
Irs. Jennie Burnett. Miss Llz.le Wiley.

Hettle Lutta, J. W. Helmlck, Florence Bill-
iard, Mary J. Templeton, MsJor White,
David F. Harberson.D. W. C. Smith. Miss
Tenuie Gartner, Sallie Martin, Mary L.
Thompson, India Irvine. Clara I liompson,
Thomas A.. Thompson, J. J. Wilson, Jr.,
R. C. Adcock, Franklin Pierce. Mrs. .Sannln
Holmail, G. F. Powell, James Dowell, S. J
Herndon, Tryre Nolec, Sam Tanner.

The Young Men's t'hrlallau Associa
tion.

Last Monday night tbe Columbia Y. M. f.
. met in the Good Templars' Hall. Tho

following directors hold over during tho
coming year: T. J. Stewart, W. A. tiarUir-raa- u,

W. A. Smith, W. C Sheppard, aud G.
Mlluer. A. W. StocKell was elected hi

fill lbs vacancy caused by Ihe death of .Mil
ton Neeley. The billowing directors wer
elected lor t he ensuing two years: M. Rul--

bamuel WatUins, .1. It. Wixslslde,
III 1 il 11.11..., Ill,.l,ap.l III. Ill, f Tl...VT UUll, J. U, liniirj, ..i uniu .'..... .in.
directors proceeded to elect as olllcs, I r. W.

Smith, 1 'resident; iticnai a i oner, ,, vv.
Stockell, S. R. Watklns, S. W. Wltherspoon,
and Dr. W. Harrison, s; Josh

. Kailev. Corresponding Secretary: vv. v.
Ijuartc-rman-

, Recording Secretary ; aud M.
llultie, Treasurer.

STA!H1N; I'OVIMI ITKK I Oil ls7S.

Membership J. M. Woodside, David Geo,
and J. G. P.ailey.

Devotlona Meeliugs-- 1 be live v ice
idents, one from each denomination lu thu
association. .... .

Visitation and Missionary worn-,- vi. itm,- -
Ue, W. A. o uarlerman. mid W. . Ayiieioti

For the Sick Jobu (.onion, Wood,
and W. C. fcbeppanl.

Finance ia-i- raugcti, i S. Owen and V.
Campbell.

Collage Prayer Meeting J. . pancy,
B. Woodside, aud F. E. WskI.

Kork is p ring.
The drama, "Ten Nights in a Bur Room,"

will beaded at Rock Spring Wednesday
night, Feb. ait h, 1S7. Puce or admission
ii cents; children hair price. The manager
and 1ieiuiM-r- s will extend a coiiiplimeutaiy
ticket to all ministers ol llmgospelaud their
families. All are inviu-- to aiieuu.

Tii olttor or the IIkkai.p will also have a
eomplimeulary ticket presented to him, 11

he will uouur us wim ins i'ion 'i'
I an A", r.u.

Vtot. Ituak,
Tii r l.ieiillonst. went to LewiM'titi; Mon

day night aud readUja fine audience, m- -

tumlUg 1 lies' lay iu lusu uti t in-- m juiins,
meu there. Mrs. Rusk remains in our'eity
Instructing voung ladles. She has a lium-ber-

lady pupils liuder lliftrln Uou, wh'
are progressing tiuely. Among them Is Mr-- .

Keeble.wuose inuricai voicj. uuuer i ue snni-lu- l
Instruction ol Mrs. Rusk, - becoming

beauti'iiliy trained. Now is the time to rul- -
tlvate your voice. Mrs. li. has at mo
Nelsou House.

fine llapi.
Mr. Van Polk, oue oi our iihh( entei prls

lug tarmerH, re. elved tills week Irom a eel
ebrated breeder or Illinois, Mr. Alexander
three Poland-Chin- a swine- - Tim thru
weighed about twelve hundred pounds.

HARKUOIN.

George W. Llles to LiiUe A. urry.
(OLOKkI,

Wm. West to Ell.a Webster.
Henry Bolsworlli to Ai.gehne r rlcrson.
Lather Buford to Matlie Crowr.

WEATII.

In th to city, Februaiy 1J, Piter Bcckeu-lf- ,
bnnli. aged 41 y -

in South Columbia, FeU. Mr. W. D,
Trantham, aged r.l years

In thin oily, Fehriv.ry 1 I, KeltlQ Lou.
daughter, ei (j. yweu.


